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'""a1 'r wwaigiiar ihinwiai'.ff"ia:FT'"' ' 777 "" r"; r

cannot be lttained iu the matter ot ; eterftftii fn trie svrpral CriiaralinirT Ti- -THE SENTINEL. mm.Qrant, for whoa In had Uw tsM iriitpeeti,

"Let us have peM'c." Now a large portion
of the people have, through the influence
nf politicians, lievn made to Ixtlieve that a
large class were dissatisfied with the putt
en i stale of things, to the degree that they
would, if in their po.rer, Inauura'e anoth

Th.i ii .

Htl ITU OP HAim tl. KIXC!
Presenlmcnt or (be Grand Jarj of

Orange!

wix cimu'mfa-m'immww-
vent a mob froni tearing down t hnoae-"Wha- t

will yo do," aait th Chief Jostle.' If tb people will aot olry Toarovbsra, hot --

tear down tb house J W. will firs into
them 1" wa the reply.. 'If jtou do," said
tbe Judge, ''an.T anv man 1 killed, JHsee ttt yoor aoTilVer are hirtgew. Th
laweraf thus kingdom are not to be necu- -
ted bs theaword. 'luesw ma'tert lielong to
the fiyil powniupdoiJiavirimlmig 'to do
with them." '

In the opinlen of thla Orand Jury nch
Wtiowot .ahould, stBiitiate. ftuverao. ,

Thev mt "t!tt Senators 'fir''ihriwn'
been bribed to secure, their votes. If t.h"
resoliiiioii w is intended for liitu, it iis a
lonl slsiider on his ctiararter,

Mr Hobt-in- said the Senator from Wake
misun.b is'aod the resolutions. Tl.ey wete
inteii.b .l to del. nd and not to attack him.
The riilulons make no c'.i.atges. They
a'c matde outside, on the streets, au.l through
the public prints. The resolutions were
friendly tn even member of the tb nt'tal
Assembly. If he knew of any dishonest
act, or the taking of a brilie by any mem

tcred n it who it might hit, and gentlemen
who are mostly interested in thie matter

picked t.,K,n during the 'late canvass. And '

every fair minded' man knows that this
war issue was as false, as it waj Itt jrjajltjt
luolish. There were but two Issue really
before the people ; one, to keep portlou

mm, iiiMiwii'.miaw tmm'mmmm mmmam

trieu of the Htate. Rt fern d to the Com
uiitiee og Privileges iinil Klrctions.

Ity; Mi. Rich A bill an b. r a the talc
ot the State's interest ri Rai ro.ad, Navi
Ration and Turnpike Compatiiea. Reb-rr- il

io the ( ommittee on lio rnal Improvvmcnts
It) Mr. Sneer A bill to cmsolid ite the

Atlsnti and North Carolina and the North
t'arolina Railroad Companies, to be known
as the North Carolina Central Railroad Com
pany. Ortlered lo be printed and rtfrrred
to iie Committee on the Judiciary.
..Jiy (bJ!qt-t..wa,tatl- wrrrjr.4),

an act to incorporate the Western North
t'arolina Railroad Company; Ordered to be
printer! and rVferrmi to tbe CnjnmlCtee an
Inlernal I inpro v rinents.

By Mr Moor.', of Carteret A bill lo re
pen! an act providing tor the employment
ol convicts and the erection ol a Peniten-
tiary. Referred to a sjH rial Committee of
thiee. The Prihident designated Me-s- r.

Moore, itartow and tttaham, aa the (torn
m tier.

Hy Mr. 11 iyc A bill relating to the Su-

preme Court. Placed on Calendar.
By Mr. Marmdnle: A hill to tn"ud

the charier o! the Wil'iamston and Tar-b.-

R ulroad t ouioany, Ordired to be
printed anil rcb rrud tu the Comuullce on
internal I mprovriiieiit.

By Mr. Kiln ridge A bill to lay off and
cstalilis'i the county of 1) ,ri-- compos, d n

portions ol Hyde, Tyivll and Cutriimk.
Keferr d to the Coniuiittce on Propositions
and (I rievant ot.

By Mr. Moore, of Carter, t A bill to re
peal aa act to Htcoipi.rn'c the State 1. mi,)

,J.,iS..:;ijC.ili;,

d ttir tegititttlfe The fl?
arm it sutuoiunt lur tlw execution ot the
law andtbe preat'rvatlgti of thfi peace, lo
Kmth vrwT!ft:-"- - aU -

To checkmate this military and danger --

ou uikI of axtcuting tb law io Orange,
With th aword.au nrgaoitat Ion wa form-a- d

at Cedar Urove, composed ot ihe most
orderly e1tim of the eunty, who plMtd
themselves to aid ia the exeetition ot, tlw
Civil lw ,.brnvr it a as resisted ' m the
county ot Orange ; and, at the same time, to
forbid the Governor's armed police or mi-

litia patting fjbelr hand or aword, Tpon a
cit-- n, a the riak of having th. if iturta ta-
ken from ttiem by utiaimi U men. We are
glad tu ssj the aimed police, or militia for
eiHCUliug the law b not baen firmed in
Orange, nor ha tbe unarmed Coniplrriy bceu
called for. - -

Th Grand Jury do further present, only
to repel with the indignation it Ueaasrves,
the charge made by ihe Oovernor to rne
Nelson A. Mile,' tW tht .white men in
Nurth Carotin are- txeteM f-- eeniittrtig
auss. im. lava piMp of iusuurcctuia and
rttwllitvn, Mo evident- - ha Iwen nffcrvd ta
MLabliab the charge, and thi Grand Jury,
drawn front the lxdy nf the people, anel
cimlng from all portion ot the Cnnntv,

Duller it to be lts aa to allj and that is
haa sprung poly I rum malevolence sud tor
political effect in th" late elections,

4th. Tha Grand Jury do present Judge
Pcaraon'a tetter am. tahiifylng tlio tiutli nl
history, treacbro and hypocritical in Ita
designs and altogether unworthy. Juflgc
If th Ju.lgt reaux IWlUvad tWa-Wa- a iltui-g-

of "civil war,'' as he pretend, then he
shoald hav bad the partita) preparing to
mak war ar rusted a.l bound lo th peace ,

and, lliiaily,
(5th Itiistitand Jury do present, and

truthfully; rrm awt rn jmvr Hunter-- ,

stranger to the.n. and to the county, "
well to tbe judicial history 01 - Non 11

Csvfttliu. Uiat taus . ui X'otU C(lt.-ftk- ,
rprrfal1y of fh- - e ifytT0'4iejfe;1lh(V(i

vnr chwieiHid and raslutamo I an bab tunl
regard and revvreac for the Judiciary ot .

the tttaw, Tu peopluxit Oiaug bave had
fur aeigbuon, personal Irien la and asao-eiat-

aucU J u.lgt at. ilurpby.iigf.wiuuiJL.
Cameron, Nash, Mauguta, RutQn, 'Maoiy,
Battle and Baily. At man and neighbor,
they are remembered by th pnnpie of
Orange, with the , iondott efTwti.ia. We
have named these Judgij. tieuaus they.
nrtm our tattlmjBtBM.f'HrtT
The people of the State did not allow ihe
people of Orange $tt gtl Isefiire ttfciB t

andraspect tir the, whole Judi-
ciary th whole and every member of it,
The high eharcr of the Judiciary ol
North Carolina, aa exemplified tn the live
of Moor, Haywood, Henderson, Taylor,

lisMdweit, Oaaiel, BsdirfT eVuusWra,
8twtjjj, Bei tlvJtultigilttCloiu Toom, r.
Person, Osborne, Donnefl, Barnet, Warren,
BUta, F4v OUUsuav Jtluulixtutv. IluJjls.su
Well .tAtaail.ieli;aTtoJ ...

liooed. wt will calculated to fill and in
spire the people with confidence and loc
for the Judg and highretpect for tlieofflco.

The Grand Jury regret to an th present
Judiciary to utterly mmadlul of th tiiai-pl- e

ot tlinir illustrious. prrdeceatoM. ami
especially, in these days of political Chans
snd ociaf Upheaving, to 'tee the lljiieh 1U1.

seaading to the hutting, bandying viiuper-atto- tt

and ptroaL abute with lb lUr ud
with e pMlitiian-ac- li the us.nil
ant tnd ta tarBirilted''''ttt,B
trrg ttr Bar with larceny, furgi ry and ninte-tealin-

tbe Bar ri toriiug tuat tit Bench
had beea ta W by t rteuro boob a dubt

ot Miwjii'.iy mantfimnfgq3
eatled out liid forfefdtfif hi t(ailt
also- ebargtog that tin Battel waa a jail-bir-

and eeoviet from --Hi Jte)iasUai.a .

fight, between Ihe XKo cn anil a member it
th jj, aavtb former jMcd-e-ltyiray'

to Court! Tbit breach ot the peoa between
the Beech eod the Bar, tHCurridg u thu
train and io tbe ladiea' car, and ta much ti
tnew,terwr
threatened to pot the'Beneh tod the Barff
th train, aolwhbstandiug 1 Bar loadty
pnaeieinvd himself a Uirstttorof th It .ad I

. The lliu g era wert :alcula!d I s tiring
both th Bunch and the Bar ioler iliarepuie
and to degrade tnem tW the eatltittttim of
tbe peoplOi ".'tie) Bar Moittd tie the teat ot
all that Isktiightl), iilv .ti!t,...u.ui
Una Bench tbe slwde at J latiw, dignity,

and culm d.ltbci-auoa- ; ba aboard
lj lu.ia SiiaiiHirti - ' --ts.- -

Let tbe fbttuteJee nr iJttloe be pmsoaed.

bitter th wasWr of ilarah. to aii. who
drink of Mi piisO'ietl tieiB. , .
' Tbe Orand Ja y do present ' each "endX

every-oo- a o the Judo, WHr hv taken
pa aad active part oa the baedog. lo--

justice
lairly aud f illy trjitig the vast amount
ot civil and criminal business ot the county
of Wake, mill iis constant increafe, the
capacity ol the Superior d'urt bring entire-l-

loo limited and whrrra no nrir t'onrts
can be d, except i? t.wn and
Cities . and whereas this itveta'ght an I de
feet, ro amllidly le't. tis arwiny
from the ni l ( 'i.i!utut:on. run k is U

and caretully rnuedivd l.y imply moniliiig
the charter ol the city of (Uh ih, so as t,.
embrace the limits of Wke ronntv : There
f!W for the fiurpoae. ot rettvig:- a!d vou
atitutinnal detect or bardthip in estabha'i-in- g

a special Criminal Court, and n me
other, that the sa'id charter J

Referred to a special Committed of three
By Mr. A bill to ail the Wilming-

ton and Weldon (',, , l.uil.lini;
branches to their main ro.. Ordered to
be prin'ed and n ferred to the Kinam e
t ommittee.

Uy Mr. White: A bill to amend section
137, chapter rt, Code ot Civil Procedure,
Refer red.

Iu acenrUnc with Mr. 8inclii's resolu-
tion of yestetdny. raising a special Commit-
tee to examine the and ord --

nancisof ihe lute Cauveutun. I lit- - Chair
aunouuLed the fullutinggonileiiien to cm-pos- e

aaid Cnmniittee, vis; ttes-r- a. Sinclair,'
Vei-- and Arijo.

By Mr Si i ley A 1. to amend section
137, chapter N, t;(le of Civil Procedure
Helerred.

Ity leave, J II Harris, ot Wake, colored
pr'srnted a pi tit ion Irom the lab in rs on
the Western Kiien-io- n R. It. It lerre l

A mea-ag- e was nrdvid Irom th' S
transmitting ihe lollowirg ll s and ahkiny
the oticusieiice ot tlie H ', viz

A Nil to ptNiridu lor tde coJection of
tsueafor lifl8 la CarUrctGo ;

A re.solutioii aii'hori.ni; the Huper'n
tendrnt ol the Insane Asvluui to insuie the
buildings of tiiat Institution in some Fur
Insurance ( 'n. ;

A bill t. mi. nd the time within which
widows nuy illnsuil from the wills of tile r
late hushau 1.".

The bills were plncrrl rtpnn tie (Wntrrir.
On rnnrion of Sir Krenrti, the rlpe:il Or-

der (ihe reailuiion makiai; a change in t lie
offices ill lue Capitol) was p utpoliud UUlil
Tucaday urxt.

f It.KSMS.
The 1444 the Charter of 4h

(lire n bwump Couipauy Was takcu up,
when,

Mr. Procter uiovcJ to print aad muketlie
'BjfST'rOrf!eT''
u clock. Carried.

Tbe bill to amond tlic charier of the Jud-an- n

Female Col lege, I'K alcd at II nders
introduced by Mr. Justice, of Riitber

ford, was taken TXtp. " - r -

The amendment especially prouibita the
aaleol liquor in that luwn.j

After a debate, between Messrs. Jutioe
atid Welch, the bill was, on motion ot Mr.

French, referred to the Committee on Cor-

porations,
Mi. M'iclaii gate notice tuat he wonM

intr'iiluce a ffsoiiitrTn arorrsttrng ttre office
of Clrrk in this fiuae.

Tin- !.!! to impose a tax on private bills
reoor tl unlavornlily upon by the Finance
Committee, was mxt t.tken up, whl-n- ,

On motion of Mr. Durham, it was laid on
the ta'le.

House Bill, No. 4t, in favor of Jno' F.
WhiTf, atuntf of Oaaipa. Co., passed IU
second ri'aiTihg. ''

Tiiit BilJ. ii'sirportUig The Wndrson Min.-

i'g ('o., riCollllllended tSVOrnl.ly by the
Committee on Corporation, with snine
eliidit aniendmi nta, w as taken up, when.

On motion of Mr. Procter, it wasordered
to be printed sud Wide the special order
lor Thursday next.

The bill to amend the Charter of the Che-

raw and Coalfields RM. Company was next
naclied, when

Mr. Harnett offurail an amendment to
strike out, in See. 2, all alter the word
"that," down Ui the. word 'pree..',

(Tut anretrdtiretrt ha the effeetfd mtikiog
the gusg ot .the propnaed Boad the earns
aa the Roads of this Slate

Mr. Laflin, the introducer ol the bill, ac
cep&id rbe ameutimervt,

Messis. Ingram, Downing, French and
Sinclair favored this measure,

Mr Pou niinoasd jL on the ground that
If h wls tnlkl? tlsipeWWepoti the n4 4
adopt such guage, in all probability tlw
road would not be built. He gave va- -
jriou other reasons why he opposed the
amendment, but tbe first was the chief one.

After considerable debate, Mr. Esles f--f

erred tb following amendment; to come
in as Sect. 4 : "Provided, further, that no
discrimination shall be made in tariff in
favor of either JJorth or South Carolina
Railroads, croaiing or conuecting with this
road."

W. T. Hayes (colored,) moved to post
pone and make the special order for Wed
cceday next, 12 o'fktefcjrj rv-f- f

Mr, Justiee, of Kutberrora, opposed the
motion' to potpoe, aod eooenrred in the
nocration ot Mr. Baroett's amendment.

Poo 'aid aa he bad understood tbe
lVm't wtmld be built, whether this measure
was adopted or not, e witlidrew Autoppo-sitio- a

ta it.
After sem further debate, that queation

upmrMr. Katea' amendmewt wa pat; (Mr.
Barnatl's having been accepted by the in
tritelBcer,) when, . a

Mr. Lafl'n accepted that also.
W. Ti Hayea, (colored,) ioaistcd upon hi

motion to postpone, which was put and
ht, ' .... j

The bill, as amended, passed lis second
reading.

Mr. Raglanri gave notice that be would
Introduce a bill to amend Ihe Charter of tbe

wn of Henderson.
Br consent. Mr. Laffin offered a reaolution

instructing tb Committee on Corporations
to report a bill to provide lor tbe 'proper

ot ttar tntoe .cartni trnajrwireti. I

sM& SBSC.f-iSfWS--
1

ou which to
m.in'u inat offlrer. RcftrriNT. sn ifD I,

f-- Jloue Wll'ei, tt),1 tjitt i men i V an--ae

n tided an act in relation to ponisumenias
n. rtu'. lU'ti tl V Mr. Ifiiily.) .was taaeo op.
Mr S. briefly ex iiTaihed the reasons which

oter
miiie.h it oassed its second 'rrdiC-

genate bid No. 8, providing for tbe cop

lection of taxca in Carteret county for 1888,

was Uken up, when.
On motion ol Mr. Bowman, it wa, post-

poned until Monday week.
On motiou of J. 8. Leery, colored, tbe

Hunt then ajaqrawaAt' (.

8KSATR -

MoKOArNoT. i0, 1SC8.

Th Sat acJtl. 19 Stdct t V
o'clock.
. .ire t -- TSirrit.rHT ck. ;

" By A biiLpavrduig tt A

fcjJjjUi 0&MlMrt'itol ttlisM tavt'aWAK

Lfglslalorc of Xorjh ( arojtna.

SENATE.
Sattjbdat, Not. 28, 18(t.

"The genet was celled to order at 11

o'clock.
Mr. Long presented a petition from cer-

tain iiia of Daviilaun co.uuijt, praying
the General Ataesibly to reduce the sala-

ries and feet ot talaried officers, unci urg- -

'isf rtiiiifli"lffifff'fB:i'"',TrT''")n"
Referred to the Carnalities ou Propositions
and GiieBBeee

Mr. Graham, tmn the Committer on the
Judicijy,io whom ww referred a bill to lav
off exemptions, asked to be discharged Irom
it lurther considera' ion. Concurred in.

Mr Barrow, fiom the Committee on the
Judiciary, to whom waa referred a bill to
allow Administrator and lix.tcuiora tu sell
for cash, reported ubati'tits. After some
discussion, 00 motion ot Mr. Davis, it was
rece .Droit ted to the Committee.

BM.I.K.

Br Mr. Jjove: A bill lo amend an act in
rotation to BalarieS and Feci. Referred to
the ComroUtet on Proposition and Oriev-ance-

Bjr Mr, Blythe: A bill in relation to list-

ing laxe in the eererat Township In-

terred to the Committee on the Judiciary.
By Mr, rTiualead: A resolution directing

the Public Treasurer, to issue a new bond,
instead Ot one issued in of Catherine
Kendal, , Referred to the Committiej on
F'iaaoWfct ;

On motion of Mr. Respite, a Committee
of three were appointed to confer with a
apecial Committee of the rtmiw on Salaries
and Fta The President designated Messrs.
HMpfPirtlier; and Dreia as the Com-

mittee."
By Hf, Welker ; A resolution in relation

to the proper tj of the Stute in the city ot
Raleigh.

Bilf to Incorporate Carolina
Mutual Home Insurance Company came up

Several aaveodmeot were offered, and,
alter aome discussion, it furthrr considera-
tion waa postponed until Tuesday next, at
IS o'clock.

Resolution in tavrrof Win, Thompson,
WilejT Jones, W. Grim' a and K. K. Fcr-rell- ,

paused it second n ailing.
A motion to aintrid the rules, so that no

bill cobid he printed, Unlets by special or- -

A me&ange was received from the House,
transmitting the folio wl g ''ills, v z:

BiU ta incorporate t ie Salem Fit Coin
paay." ftelerred to Committee oo Corpura-tiontf- ."

'
BiU to charter a Firry accross Neuae

River, in Craven County. Referred to Com-

mitted OB Corporal ions.
Bltf tD provide for the appointment of

Entry Taker. Belerred
'
to the Judiciary

Committee. flb U Irt reference tn ahtainlng license, to
practice law, Referred to the Couuoiitee.
on thvtJadiciary.

Mr. Meaare, est Car ere. gave notice that,
on Monday, be would intioducea bill to re
peal t,be act, empowering the Committee to
locate lb Penitentiary.

Oo asotiAo, the Senate adjourned until
Mondial t

Wim OF7BBPBKSBXTATIVK8.
' iiittiBnaT, Nov 28. 1808.

House' Ctltd t ordor at ihe nmial hour.
Prayer by tbe tier. Mr. Lung, ot Chat-

ham, of tbe House.
By Hqneatj Mr, Poo. precntd a memori-a- l
front JA. M. Williams, of Wake, asking

for a rennw nl of a certain R. ferred.
In aeoordanca with Mr. Kgland'e m ition,

yesterday, raiinn a apecial C'ommit'ee tn
onfl aider his bill for the rrli-- f of det.tois, the
Chair annonnoed Messrs. Ragtaod, Pou and
Welch. ,.. ...,..

A Moaaage was rtc Ived from the Oover- -

nor, in relation to the aH, pnosed 4iwt aea

aion, appropriating 1 10,000 lor the Ei
ecutive Manaion. Tne message cypresses a
deai re not t use tbe appropriation and to

On morion of Mr. Sinclair, it was referred
to the Committee on Public Building.

Mjj Co aaid be wa glad to bear such a

messafrai ' Me bati intended to iotrodace a
bill looking to 'tbidiscoofinuanoe of such
a thing M an Etauutive Mansion, alter the
expiration f the present admiuiaLratloO.
Now that thifmeeaage badbeea .ceceive4

be gave nofk that he would shortly intr-o-

BcroaTa raon couxirriBa.
Mr; tarSta, troak tbe Committee on Inter'

nal Improrement4, reportel upon the bill
to amend the shatter of the Green Swamp
Co., reoommeediog tla passajre.

The same, from the same Committee, sub-

mitted, a report, recommendi ng the passage

ot the hill to amend" Die Charter of tbe
Cheraw and Coalfields R. R. Co.

Mr. Pott, from the Com in itttw on tbe) in
dic'iry,rported favorably upon the bill in
favor t John IV Wbite.

Mf, BarneM tubmiitecT reprtrt Trom IKa

CommHtee oa Corporation, recommending
the paaeage of the bill to incorpoiate tbe
Madran Mining Com any, with aome slight
amendments:

Mr: stea, from tb Finance Committee,
submitted n report uafarorablc to the pas-

sage ot tbe bill to linpoxe a tai on PriTBtn

Bill latroduced To; the Lgilatnre. '

Mx. Hcxidn. from the Committee on
Public BaUtttag, submitted min.witj- - tad
snsjorrty eepoK p" the resolution, reio
aisvtintf lb Bnpreme Conrt in their rotm.
The ftport Wr placed upon tbe Calendar
witkwttt aaaauig.
' A mm'mtMiaation) w tereived frooMh

Pnttic Treaaorer, aobmitting a bill to raise
iwxuiv JBotlCttai CPtnuolcf ? ;

bilt .)r) rcat ;to tb Committee on
,Ftawaiafc-ttfl.ii..i- .

tnaxtftaaaetary L4iauuuc uienqiMm w

uy-- legtatatio is asasssary to make tb act
ewernirig regiurarion, sua o a avasiw

datory thereto, ratified on the tub, ot Af
fna kaet; ppucait to au special eiectum

7.lKtd''i)ii..V-- j1' m tiisnaLirt th ifeyfp

By Mr. RobiotPtt : A redtjtion In far
o Jam Caoater, lata Shr rifTol Macon, ;

On motion ol Mr. tb rale were u

paoded; and, after wme little debaua, tb
reaoiisboa wa adopUd.

Mr. UoalacU praatated tbe rtport from
tbe Commisnanera of Caewell Coootr, with,

sap and tmrey f said County. THe

port was referred to tb Committee ba
Co-- tie and Tonhip.

BILL- - 5

"Bftlaf'titrm. m Wkv, cthw4 A
bill reDa wing tht cbartr ot tu rny of Ral

' ig.,' " ', V' " ui, '"' ..TTM Wil Mitx that wrt, tr' tt prcscfil titat (fiisUtuoa, to tntu of- -

STATE Of NORTH CAROLINA, I

On anon CornTr. (

L!?L mioB Cocmt or Law, Ku i.Tekm l&na.

To the Honorable A

fhaOrauil"'jury tr tli'efeuVly

cabetl trom tbe body ol the people, as cua
lodtas and codrvtors ot the pnbtte
P d eecorily, are gratified to be able
to report, that good order and security pre-- '
vail throughout the County.

They congratulate 'the Court and the
country, that the uncMislittitinnal anil op
preaaive. milltaiy tribunals, upder which the
country has so long suflered, and the righU
of the people so long languished, have been

and the people ar at last remit-
ted S their guaranteed right tindnr the
Constitution, prominent among which are,
free.fom of peecTi, freedom of the presa,
tbe right to lar arms, the great wnl of
eivil liberty, the Aniens yui, and the right
to le heard In open Court, to prosecute or
defend, belore sworn Jury of their peer
and under the Instruction of Judge who
should he Ivarnca In. the taw, awora to d
right, and responsible for any malfraoee
Ioofflp;ll of which hv been denied
them for three yiears. Bnt wfiile ther Is
nim Wealf fiw feiittffaTOlWts, ther' --t
ranch which, in tfie judgment of thi Grand
Jury, calls tor aevere animadversion.

1st. Wo ptvatnt Lieut. Crockett, of th
United State army, who, stationed among
ua oa a Bureau olEotr, wa guilty uf high
Crimea and niisdrmeiuors, as well as acUol
despotism, which Congreaa Itself could not
justify. Among hi crimes, wa allowing
two leloaa, fFaatey aa I Watson,
to escape Irom Jail upon paying him f .'0
and a gold watch. Among his acts of de
potlsm was his arrest of Chief Justice Rut- -
An, an old servant of lb, prop la and tht I

Mala, one who, lor half a csuiuty, has ud

valuable aervicct to bulb. Tins veil
eraltle .pturutuiU, .wl jtwiat (whose judli.uil

In every State Id k Imoil, and even IB

Kngland,) waa, iu the H'J 1 year of Ins ago,
summoned lo appear belore the governmeot
of lbs United States, iu the person ol Litiltt.
Crockett, ol the 29ih Ohio Regiment.

Isaac RufBn, a freedmsn," complained to
Crockett, that the Chiet Jostle had aot
paid bim for service rendered. A writ or
suuioious it plsetd In tbe hands ot tlie
frecilman, commanding tile Chief Jus-
tice, living la tht county ot Alamance, to
apfi ar tu the cailntf of Orange, to antstot
tho complaint. The writ, Instead of being
served by the hhcritl or Maraliall, wa
served by tht freedman. entering the partor
ol tbe Judge with a pistol In bis bosom and
executing the proreaa. Tbe Chlet Justice
attended aad nun suited tht freedman, evan
laitur CruiJtrlt, Uy abawing. tbatj. tie hail
been fuilv Dai. I. Nor waa this all :

. CTifeT JtisfievrTtOtTln w"M Agaltf snmffidBeclT
by ntvoiher lntwta 0'?w W aj'pear tn the
tWststAtoaMait)si.t
plaint mad at that temiiU ol Justice, lie
attended and nou suited the oomplaiuant,
but recovered no cosU In either" suit. Th
Utireau threatened to tie up tht oomplaiu
ant by the thuuiba fi r hi false claim, and
there ended the matter with the Chief Jus
tice.

But it just began wlih William Faocett,
one of mn neighbor. LieutCrockett ordered
bim to give up to Antony Fuurttt, a treed-mti-

a threshing iitachiiie and two eowt,
attd thrtatenod to arreat and ed btia - to
Rateigh hUs the wler wa oby4utrseBd
alt before be ba t heard but out aide of the
question.

William Wood, another neitrlibor. wa

give op hit son." boy of tetr yetrt of lit.
. Then tlilttgi being duue la the strait ol
C mgrtss nd the United dtatsty the Ortnd
Jory 'iiililplabTCKf'efi7' Kmgrest kndTBe
I'njted State tor these crime against civil
Hlerf and tbe HrrrtTmtonr " v

W pretent, at dangerous to liberty,
all crrt political ofganixirton. whether

R-- i String, Heroe ot America, or bv
wbt'tyer name they maybe kaown, or for
wtiat ever pnrpoee they were orgtaiaed. i,
' rd ' the Oraod Jury dif farther present
an editoiial article in the Ddijf Maitdard,
ol the J h of Rep trm tier last, entitled
" RW,"and a eertaiw printed addres ttgaed
by W member of th liaitttuT, lnrtititiog
h Li. ot tt rvertirrraad tb flpeakef of tlie

tTnos ot Representative, and extensively
circu ated aiusg the people pf the, State,
anil rttd to nave iaeo wrixtus ny junge
IWltm rtt tu SaBrtuxte CatrVM
pro.b.t lions, catmia'ed to incite to rape,
raoine. plunder, aare)eHl arane, oa uch
a teal th uitsd rwavA') Butt with horror
tBekotVaatbhi, And tat) Greed Jury belt
pi depbirb that already, Tp oighbourfog,
couuiy, aa to y aava amen iniurmvu, aou a

diiect conseqiienc ot thggitf0oeori- -

tsined in ttM and 1 mllav docataeote, act
uf tiolsmc. vva t tb taarbaroia euuiog
off of men' ears, bave beea perpetrated ta
reubal 10a upon tht tifSofAnt and deludail
black Who have trut tutrrtea tnote tugget

Tb Orand, Jury deprecate tod sternly
denounce all tocn act of violenoe." but. j
wblle'tftey do an, they teel a prtibuad ty- -
pattty rof the Betray wi ana ignorant tuiter- -

t wttl
b left,' Vf Buffer, while tb geltty tuttiort
and eiWWori of tb
will a.c, ii tb l ist tmniahmeut of their
crfmet ktf "oetopy :trfH" teteitSew 'iti iirmor
aal trust it) toe government or tne Btat.

The Oraoft Jury w, with grave exmcerw,
tbe iBtrodoctios ot a tiill ia the laet tared.
It ore. etlteet th "Armed Potter," (the title
airawa bwt ant tla uitalunm of'tha liill.
ttu titttfcr ie
the tttatow! iiook, by which bHtar o( vols
aeteer mtUtta, tr,definite in aumler and
oot rtquireii to be of the titiaeet f the
(Hat, eor te be otflcerod by eititena, and 4

detailed mililia, ce be selected by toe Gov-
ernor iron to name of the people, 10 tht
peril of tlMit4tlertiaead tee great iocre
of iheii axe.- - Tb pasaagt ot such act
by Ui Bnuab PsvrliameM, would bring
every tnaa ta JKsgland to hi toot, gun ia
baod. bach acts iiave been eoademaed by
the DSnclttii people and by the Bntish. Jadi- -

la tht go i ttiiliaui UM a military

' ,,"
- jrft. at. a.,3t .cjiici; jo .iis.jiinJi bxtjSC f

chtaemetit ; the other, man h nod suffrage.
The people have declared that manhood
sdig hU h aa tleuwat ot our gatcrii.

II.. -- .:. I ).. ! ! i f.:.l.IUUUI. I1C .WI.IO.I lUe IHUB IU IfTKXl Iftllll
but he could not satisfy hia convictions otl
either j isticn or good policy, in contin- -
uing the working of the lib article. It
has taken away from tb IxUtt JJoloa men
their right of citiieuahip, men whose
heart hav boat ia sympathy with tlis
cause ot the Union and Constitution, trom
the first gun at Charleston to the last one
at Appomattox Court House. Mr. Hodneit
continued, at some lobglh, ably to advocate
the lesolution.

Mr. Siuclair said there w as a pecutitr pro
prtcty in this Legislatare's inaugurating a
measure of this character, at this time. It
ia well known that thitbody ia coatrelled
by the Republican party, and for tbe next
lour years. Ibis party will control the

the Bute yes, and the govern,
incut which ' to control the destiniis of
this great Coutineut. Tbe illustriuui per-

sonage, who has just bcao eUcted ta tb
Ktecurire chair (ll this tutlou, has In-

scribed, ia cbaiacters of light, the policy
which he intends to pursue. It is pew..
This was tb mutto that carried hi banner
triumphantly among. th uiasaes ol tb peo-
ple. The people want peace, and they will
(lave it. No measure that ran be Intro-

duced Into thi body i so well calculated to
bring it as the one before the tjouse now,
North Carolina U rwoMtruoted, and recon- -

trucfeil better, ticauae BTk" htBrTiiid i

nobler basil, than an; of her sister State in
th South ; and if ,w would complete the
work and restart fraternal concord, virion
all classes, then let this reaolution past, Ac.

Mr. Justice offend a substitute, asking
Congreaa to remove the disabilities of si
eitliena, who had never denied the cotitl-tutlou- al

right of Congreaa' to pardon par-sou- s

who nad encaged In the rebellion.
He said, In substance, that there were men

kA4mmitMmai nArsii'"Ac'!",""w'''" "'1'f"'','"
B. W. Morns, colored, took tbe floor In

opposition to tb resolution,
Mr. French wa nppoaed to th rsolu

tion la thi shape. It was too general, Ac.

Ja. H. Ham, ot Wke, (irw(,) up J

poed tbe measure, and moved it rekrence
to a Special Committee ol 8.

Mr. U.le moved to lay the whole, matter
on tu.; table, and, upon that motion, called
lor tbe yea andaya. The call wa Hits
uituisl And iMulMie lite tulluaitig' lutUoU

Ave Meter. Aah worth, BsnuerJiaruea,
Blair, Caadltr, Csrson, Cherry, co rUa,
Forkaer, col., Franklin, Gahagsn, UraliaUi,
Harris, of Wake, col., Hayes, colored, lien
drick, Hodgin.IIoroev, Hudgings.Justtts.ot
HendoreoB, Justice, or Butberforii. Kelly, of
Moore, Kinney, Mayo, eohired, HuC'arihvaa,

MOring, Morrill, Morrt, tailored, poo,
Prpctor, Rea, Keofrow, Robbina, Wlwi,
Reynold, Stegriat, ttimoBda, .Stille.y, Vest,

Ns v Mraars. Allison, Argo, Armstrong,
Burnett, Boddie, Bowman, Carey, colored,
Cawthora, colored, Clayum, of Traiisylra-nls- ,

Davidson, Diton, Durham, Kllington,
Farrow, Ferebee, Foster, Freaeh, Uatiing,
Gibson, Ollbert,Gricr,Hawkllis,Hicks, High,
llinnant, Hodnett, Hoffman, Huluphnas,
Ingram, Jam, Kelly, of Davie, Leary.

Long, ot Chatham, Long, of Rich-

mond, Maione, Matheaon, McMillan, ll,

Moorn. Nicholson,-Painte- r, Parker,
Iiij, Prolflet, Hagtand, Robinson; Hhavaif,
Short, Sinclair, Smith, ot Allogbaiiju
Pntea, Htatiron, Sweat, cf.'tored, Thouipaoii,
Vestal, Welch, Williams, of Hampsjn, and
Wtawall 47.

j.s: 'lW"l!MrM-- : bS&
actuated by the ptfret motive la Intro
ducing thi measure, believing that. It what
ia contemplated to the resolution should tie
oaomm,tl)et ibduTdhtte what is their
resent bsBta Kepabtioaa gowniwetrt-t- o

S orth Carolina. He" Bt lltvetl l Repnhli.
can govrntv' Oolv l torra -- 4w- to
truth. Tht Coeveatloa, which taaemb oti

ia tbi hall, under the requirement of to
ReflOWtWoctiOB-aclx- tt nrtt,'ln rralrtgtte
Conatitatioe aad w biota w live now,

any oo. They had s right to ttu
s, bwt, being tra t their proleasaWa ot
Repute toast, tf did aot do if.

Th people have tedfll their oa

of tbe labor ot that bod by ratify
ing that Constitution by tO.OOO m joriry.
He could not e why this body cml.l aot
psa a murt which only eontendid that
all shotld enjoy the right and privilege
that all really Repohllca gorrte.os
give to their cititeft, written fliaalMtiae,

w m. vawvnoro,-ioiseoj,- ai isnvwa
with tbe Representa'lv from Cemberlaad

Kearyj and should ipK)r th revolution
Mr. foe nppoa tne mm mhi iu rotsv. -

Mr, Srtllet apposed tlr moiin to Mf. j

He wished a direct vote to be tk e. He
warned the R pobficaa party agtintt the
ptaeage ttf weh sw.'' ;'e..'

Mr. Ingraht said he law lieiif tttt plant of
good feeling springing pp end he for" oft
wiabasl to cultivate It, Ite dUtiked to" tea
tbi' vlddicttve pljrit ftrfbitt.; He--wi

oppoaetl to luck narniw nitriiM ml cm.
press! ye poller a aome of the R pnbllrau
party oa thi Boor tshMl .fri' pbrsoe.' lit
Would vote lor the romtioiij 7

Mr. tiuwrai, wa ia lavof of ftie rnottpn
.to refr Ha Bantea Uum W eouni.lnr tb
matter, H wat4 to Jio tWt '..neat

itslltar, tbtt vwt-jtipa!2j9- ftitaqt

JT. H. iiarril, of Waka, tolorl, aitl fit
Vi saw illtliaaBi fnftssT .inHrtTTrWW tvtJtJtWP JtW It Br tali I rr Balr I I VI wav

a Special Commit! ot vv
The eall wa atMiaiaed aad tb motion to

refer prevail! - ...

'oflee4 t.MawltttiM tiiat tbe Uoutu take ,'i
rwee troel tbe 21st ol lieeanilser v lb
4th of ateaaarjb t-.- i;-- ia bt!

On swHa, the Uoum thee adju urocd
oatil to morrow morniog, 1 1 o'clock.

The Ctv h lasueal tn ukase,, by virtue
of which nf tbe drinking saloon
now existing in tbe Knarran empire are to
bcMpprested.

La th luastis eevlum near Torouto. thre
BH9 fhofcas been anlnmate for fliteen

I know lo sWk a word lo ii viug

7 ?

should lie the first to desire att icrestigsr
Hoc.

Mr. ftarrow asked rho are in iking such
char o s '

Mr. Sweet said if the Senator from Rowan
will permit me to do so, I will reply to the
Senator Irom Northampton. While I have
no' made myself industrious in the eircu
lation ol charges of corruption against
members ot the (bncral Assembly, I will
now take th.i responsibility, in my place in

the Senate, of pledging my word and honor,
as a geiit'etnan an I a tA.it on
,!,'.' 1 firoir j t'mt ruttt of mcmbtri
tt'KRE UOL'UIIP. during the last session
of. or i. ner.il Assnnl ly, FOR DOLLARS
AND ( T.N'TS

Mi. K . I. 'mis siid that hi1 wit glad the
Senator troin Craven b id takrtn sti 'li a no-

ble stand, and he honored him for it. It
any niemt'cr ot tli's body has accepted a

bribe, let hint brought to tbe bar of the
lloii-- e nnd ivptllcd'; and, while up, he
would live to nottre a n lltseH-o- ma.hr on
the Democratic party in an article in the
.V.i WW, Ilea le I "Ktnigration," in rela-
tion t.. the word "Carpet Haeavr." He d- -

Ljgcit ti ut! Authvni."tTi.Ttity, aadentood
d intended to be iindcnsf .oif, the mean

ing of that w rd by the Democratic party.
It has no allusion, nor is it applied, to any
Northern man, wlo caine here among us to
make this his permanent home, but the

t a bird of passage, who tight!
down to pick up hat he can and flies away
to repeat the .game in another loralitt. He
is the vampire, who has come among as to
suck the blood of our Moved State. We
welcome men from everywhere, who are
honest and intend to make thie their per-
manent home and whose ititeresta will

identified wilh the interest f our
'..pit
Mr. Jones, of W ake, sai.l ttiat he wsa- -l

glad that the discussion on this question
bad given ture tigbU
ol tin resolution: but if it had been based
upon what bad b rn charged in the tfenttnib.
tlirre was no ground for it. That paper
bad stigmiitiz 'd every Northern man in this
boilj and ju the State as a Carjet-Bagge- r.

Not even the Senator from Craven had es-

caped being so stigmatir 'd by that paper.
The tpicsiion recurring on the passage of

the resolution, the Ayes and Nays were
called and it passed unanimously.

O.i motion, the Senate adjourned until
to morrow at 11 'ekudt.

IIOCSE OP nEPRKSENTATTVEo.
Mosuai, Nov. 30, 18Cli

Mr. Welch arose to a question" pi priv-
ilege. Iu the Mawltird report of tbo dis-

cussion on Saturday last, when th bill to
ton ti 1 the charts r ot tbe Judson Female
College was up, he was reported as being.
opposed to its passage, simply on the
gmiiad that it pxotulUUtU tllO driaking q(
wtuMtsw. MowJi bad rather noreprt.tal4
had In en made, or that the disrqasioti had
been given in lull. He htyd contended that
the Institution was only in process ol coil- -

strucion in one ba fof th town of Hender- -

sonville, ami a la prohibiting the sale ol
liquor mi that account he believed to be
sul;versive of tbe constitutional rights,
privileges and franchises ol the peop'e ol
thai town. This was .iis only ruasou ol
ol j.c! ion to tliu auicndnte, and lie made
this statement only to set himself right
bel'ire the people ol that section.

Iu tbe mot4i of J, II.
Hwrti-.- d A rtkc, (colored,) Tailing a TpfTiirr
Committu of three to wboru aliail bei

tttr jd Ids bill rcDivvirig the charter of the

t5irfm
fliirris, r.f Wake, WiswaU and Gibaon.

Mr Etes from tbe Committee on Fl- -
nauce, (yportcjuniaToraoix upon tue mn
wttulat.iiig the aahi. ofjitoto iUufld 'by lSrt.il

Road Compatiii. The hjli wa plactl on
the Calendar.

Mr. Sinclair gave notice that he would
introduce a reaolution empowering the
U iveruor to remove his appointee as ruag- -

'frt. Btt.i.a.
By Mr. Vest : A bill to repeal Bee. 88,

Code of Civil Procedure, Referred.
By Mr. Caudlur : A bill to repeal the act

restoring to marrisid omen their common
low right of dower. Referred.

By Mr. Reynolds : A bill to lepeal to
much of Chaptui 107, Re vised Code, aa re
fera to alar and free negroes). Uetarred.

CSLKXDAB.

House bill No 41, to amend tb Charts
of tim Crwlfli'lds and Cberaw Ratlrijad,
paused lis third riding and was ordered to
be edgrosaed. ,

Tbe bill to amend an act, entitled as aot
in relation' to puhishmenu, (introduced by
Mr. Stiller.) was taken up and passed It

third reading. '

Tlin bill reflating thr tale M Stat
bonds by Railroad companie wat taken ap,
when

Mr. Downing morel to indefinitely pot- -

KtO; - - - - -

Mr. Poo called for the yea and nay. Th
calf was not and Mr. Downing'
motion was adopt. d

Mr. French mo vert to raise Oemmitt
oB tmmtgranotl enoatatttig )f lv. CaTrwd.

rtut. oudrk, vu :

' The bill to incorporate tb North Can'
Una TTental AseoitiatTbnT- tnfrOduced, b Mf.
Fwncb

Wsfi mrv? to aiaewtl WwddtiHr tw
sec. 1 1 a proviao, that tbi bill ssball aot be
so CoostMwd a to prevent a practicing phy
sician bom extracting teetu.

Mr. French sooepu-- d tit aratndmmt.
After aome bttts diaeusaion, the bill wa,

tXd!' pMtpoBeal a n t ft y Week.
:

J. ri. Ieary'e ''(ooloresl) roltioo. In
atrui-tin- our Itepreat-ntati- T ia th next
Congress to seek to have political disabili-
ties removed from all tb citiaeM of the
State w next reached.

B. W. Morris, (colored) said Congress aa.
deratocd theSr buMnea welt cwnugh, with-

out petitiOfM Trom ttu body ; therefor, ft
thought the resolution.wa entirely otlt ot
order. B moved U lndtioilty postpone
it, -

M, tliirhjam called torlhejreat aadnaja,
i 1 ...l ,,!- - iJr W..-"-" tr"r,4

1 i n,T 4,1 "

and Trust Companv of. North Crt.bva. 4
K. lerre I to lue Comiuiltue ou Pti'pofitioiii
an tirievatietBu

By Mr. Love. A bill to incorpatylmka
Lodge. ;o the toy u ol Wcl.ur, J..tcr fvsl
. .. . i. .. . . . : t
1. iiiuiuiLicu ou i uipoiauotis, j

Bv Mr. Moore, ol Van. y A toll tu iti

corporate Browns, ihe Lodge in the tow.i ol
llruwiuville. iiefeirid to the Committer
on Cah porHtiuiis.

By Mr. Ibvii: A resolution proposing a
rrceaa from Saturday, the lUth. ol
her, to M.undiiy, tue 4li ol Jan. ''J. Alter
some d isrussiou, on moii o .. A. It. tial
loway, (colorr.l) it wasvoloti down, by a
vote ol 'Ji ayes to I'J nays

Ity Mr Sweet : A resolution in l.ivor d

Isaiah llardu ,t colore l,j tor srrvir.-- rendrre.l
1 tbe ?s.'.ita.lo Chatiih. r, as laborer, t. r iio
days, ui $2,.y p, r .1 ay, $Jt). 11 luiie.l to
the Comiiiilt- M on Claims,

By Mr, Sweet : A reaolution proposing

certain alleged cloirges in relereiic.e to the
appropriation ot laat se'dan to the Clialhaui
Railroad.

Mr Robbina off. red the following a a

ubatiuiW tor Mr..bisiw;L' rnsolutiou w bicii
wsa accepted

H'aeeAis, Rumors are becoming current
in various quarters, and are finding their
way iinto the public prints, that members of
llgsiGeneral Aarmbly, and others in posi
linn of trust in tliu StaK Uovernnirnt,
hufe brtf guilt j of toirapt picri., u h j

as bnytng blaek-ma- il, itrilwa. and j

usintr and receiving nmnty, as a consid, ra- -

tion for votes or intbietice i favor of cer
tain measures involving large appropru
tion ol monev by this General Assembly,

particularly the appropiatioo to lh Chat
bam Railroad, at tbe lasf session and

H htrt'i; It is a common saving in the
mouth 01 men, Thar if d 'it desired to have
mryfbing passed- - thumgh tftia tiBtU &a- -

sentbly, in which raoscf ,i inroivcsl, nioney
must be paid lor it; and

Whtrc it, Our honor, aa well as tbe good
name of North Carolina, hnretolore umm-peacb-

are roncerneinu this matter:
J kertfere th Jtnrral AutwMy of fiorth

Carjiuiu do rssee,' Thai a Joint Cominiltee
of inves igatiuii, composni of three mem-
bers of the Suate and tive riiemlers tf the
House Ot R presrntatives, to be designated
by the rcspecti ve presiding otiicers of the
two Houses, be at once constituted, whose
duly it shall bu U institute forthwith a

iniuerit ir rclwrHiice to. tW
ol the aloic.aitl ruinnra and charges. j
particular ly, those touching the corruption
alleged lo be connected wiLii tbe passage
nl tie rpf9rr'r to the 'Ciiaibara viu.ll
Road at the list session.

ind. That said Committee shall have
-- ,.,1 it l, u ho ii,ir .t.,i. m ''... i

rorpeiaon and papers: oiiths
either through their chairman or acting
chairman, to examine wnneasra, and to
make report, at the earliest possible day, to
this General Assembly, of the guilty par-ti-

if anr be found, together with the
(acta and threrldene? fn writing, frjr which
these fact are sustsine.L

Srd. That if any p'rsoa, brqught
said Committee, 'iall ret use to testify run
ceroiog any matter relevant to thisiuvesti-gatKHi- ,

be shall be forthwith brought Ixd'ora
the bar of on ol the two Mouses, (hat he
may be committed for contempt; and if
any person shall, ia the course ot bis exam-

ination aa a witneaa by said Committee,
take any false oath or testily falsely in any
particular resiiecting tbe matter a wbic'i
may be relevant to In is investigation, euro
person shall be liable to indictment as a
perjurer, and, u poo conviction thereof, aha1!
suiter all the pains and penalties ot wilful
and corrupt perjury.

4th. That aid Inquest and Investigation
shall extend not only to members ot this
General Assembly, but to every other olliorr
of tbe GovrnroBM,'or aay Other individual
whataoever, who may be alleged to be in
any way connected with the giving or re.
ooi v "q uf halms in money or other Taluabiu
oonaideration, lor tbe purpoae ol s. curing
trote in laviar nf any uietfui,;
of this Gaoeral Assembly, involving appro-
priation of money or bonds, of loaning th
credit ot the tte I any empftj or

whatever, and especially to tl.e
C'Uatham Railroad Company, at tile last
teasion of this General Assembly.

fltw:: Tfcali ) and tevery member of r

a,lnatitflloa,.Comnilittf ahalL lf i

iuiju si- - . V1 ' ' , IU 1

quired to take aa oaih, before the prrtirt.
ing officer"of th House ot which he ta a
member, to conduct tbe aforraaict uiquest
faithfully, and withoet tear, tavor or att.sj
tmn. towarrl anv person whatever, to the

well acertained,tliegt)ilty, if any, puuisbed,
and the good name of the iusvuoeot tat vm-

diea'ed.
. That a majority of said Committee

shall be inveated with all the powers bereiu
cunjcrre l on e whole," and the acljon ol

tbe majority shall be, ia all rcjyeoU,,"as
vslid and Uodiag that of the entire Com-

mittee. '"

Mr. Jones, of Wake, aaid that it wa will
known that he had taken aa .active part ia
sVuring the appropriation to. Urn Chatham
...... , .SI Vs ff:,ir!rftrrTi!f- . -- v trrrw- w ttmrtr

.wouiu. tsat naUr..ax..C7: .iMBtiBr an tw
I floor, and. he thwiabt the cImmbiji in the

e -

Will unws stewiof au et asoci-ate- a,

Justice ltdr,l)ak,Si t,!aud Rod-ma- n

snd the' Circuit V irt Jodittt-rt- t :

Jodgve Cirmd.NiloiiaA Wait, Henry,
Tuii, Ijtgaa,(asnnooaj.)msr - --

Uor, aygwitj tf gpBdittHfl becoming itio
Judiciary a; way tuving auid .excepting
Judge Mitchell ; aud. Litteud ot prijeutin
tbty do thank tad ..amend, hiu for hu
pehtteat tileaee' tnit aotslw twariiig a a jast a
aad Mpiigatjuani. . ,

And the Orand Jury do unanimou.4ly tad
respectfully a.k ( jour IJouorthkt, a a
!rt ol th hmtliry ot the timet,' and that "poalavlty and tbe Jadgoa may kaow vsoat

ihi paper writiaj tw'tprvav 11 fiU Upou
th minute ol thj Court.
Uusi WarrrraD, Jttoooa.Ritt'Vp" - '

est i 1 ssswua.Jimx tt flmtar. SiS
Wuxiast Wano, W.lt MaRK.UA.

Wtl.Ll-a- Ms UlfOsj,!r J"'HW 0.'
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